Feldspar dissolution is a common feature in clastic rock reservoirs of petroliferous basins and has an important influence on reservoir quality. However, the effect of feldspar dissolution on reservoir quality varies under different depositional environments and diagenetic systems. The study area in this paper is located in the Baikouquan Formation in the northwestern margin of the Junggar Basin, which is significantly influenced by feldspar dissolution. Based on the analyses of core and thin section observations, QEMSEM, XRD, SEM, CL, fluorescence, and image analysis software combined with logging and physical property data, this study shows that feldspar dissolution in the subaqueous distributary channel of a fan delta plain, which has good original physical properties and low mud contents, significantly improves the properties of the reservoir. The main reasons for this are as follows: (1) the sedimentary facies with good original properties and low mud content is a relatively open system in the burial stage. The acidic fluids needed for feldspar dissolution are mostly derived from organic acids associated with the source rocks and migrate to the good-permeability area of the reservoir; (2) the by-products of feldspar dissolution, such as authigenic clay minerals and authigenic quartz, are transported by pore water in a relatively open diagenetic system and then precipitated in a relatively closed diagenetic system; and (3) the clay minerals produced by feldspar dissolution in different diagenetic environments and diagenetic stages have different effects on the reservoir. When the kaolinite content is less than 3%, the illite content is less than 4%, and the chlorite content is less than 12%, the clay minerals have a positive effect on the porosity. These clay minerals can reduce porosity and block pore throats when their contents are larger than these values.
Introduction
Approximately one-third of clastic rock oil and gas storage space is secondary porosity formed by mineral dissolution [1] . The migration process and precipitation of the byproducts of mineral dissolution are important to the evolution of a reservoir [2] [3] [4] . Since the 1970s, there has been a large amount of research on the dissolution of single minerals by scholars. The organic acid dissolution theory was proposed, which covered topics such as organic acids produced by the thermal evolution of organic matter [5] [6] [7] and the dissolution mechanism of carbon dioxide from organic thermal evolution decarboxylation [8] . In addition, there is an atmospheric water dissolution mechanism [9, 10] and an alkaline fluid dissolution mechanism [11, 12] .
Feldspar dissolution in clastic reservoirs is a common geological phenomenon that results in dissolution pores, which improve the physical properties of the reservoir [13] [14] [15] , and also a popular research topic in oil and gas reservoir geology [2, 6, 16] . Temperature has significant effects on feldspar dissolution because as temperature increases, feldspar dissolution increases. However, the effect of pressure on feldspar dissolution is relatively weak [17] . When the environment changes from an acidic environment with low pH to an alkaline environment with high pH, the feldspar dissolution rate changes in the shape of a U. The dissolution rate is slowest under neutral conditions [18] . The byproducts of feldspar dissolution are mainly clay minerals and authigenic quartz [9] . Authigenic quartz is a common diagenetic mineral in the process of clastic rock diagenesis, with a formation temperature of 90°C [19] which is responsible for significant porosity and permeability reduction [20] . The formation of authigenic clay minerals, which is influenced by the geothermal and diagenetic fluid properties of the reservoir, affects the physical properties of the reservoir by introducing considerable micropores that impact the rugosity, saturation, and wetting characteristics [21, 22] . Smectite, illite, and chlorite mainly form under alkaline conditions, and kaolinite mainly forms under acidic conditions [23] . The conversion of smectite and kaolinite to illite mainly occurs between 70°C and 140°C. When the local temperature increases to 100°C-140°C, the illite-smectite mixed-layer clays convert to illite. If the concentrations of the iron and magnesium ions in the pore water are high, kaolinite can convert to chlorite under weak alkali conditions. As the pore flow velocity gradually increases, smectite converts to illite and chlorite [24] .
Different scholars have different views on the influence of feldspar dissolution on a reservoir. Some scholars [25, 26] believe that grain particle dissolution, especially feldspar dissolution, can effectively improve the physical properties of the reservoir. However, other scholars [21, 27, 28] believe that with continuous feldspar dissolution, the ion concentrations in the pore water continuously increase. Precipitation occurs when the pore water reaches saturation and forms authigenic minerals, such as kaolinite, chlorite, illite, and authigenic quartz, which can occupy pore space, block throats, and thus reduce the quality of the reservoir properties. This saturation of the solution is related to temperature, pressure, flow velocity, and ionic species. The factors that control the effectiveness of reservoir dissolution in improving the physical properties of the reservoir are whether the diagenesis environment is open, the character of the fluid, the solubility of the minerals, and the geotemperature during diagenesis [15, 29] .
The Baikouquan Formation in the Mahu Sag of the northwestern margin of the Junggar Basin is a typical conglomerate reservoir. Recently, continuous discoveries have been made and the proven reserves of the basin have reached 1.83 million tons, which indicates that the Baikouquan Formation is a good exploration prospect. In the study area, because of the high mud content and the poor original reservoir properties, feldspar dissolution is one of the key factors that determine the formation of high-quality reservoirs [30] . Therefore, this paper carries out a large number of core observations, intensive and representative sample collection, advanced research methods, and experimental means to analyse the influence of feldspar dissolution, its by-products on the reservoir, and provide a reliable basis for the future exploration of favourable reservoirs.
Geological Setting
The Junggar Basin is a large superimposed oil-gas basin in northwestern China with Late Carboniferous to Quaternary strata [31] . It can be further subdivided into six first-class tectonic zones [32] . It has characteristics of oil accumulation from multiple oil sources and multiple periods of hydrocarbon generation, accumulation, and adjustment in the oilgas system [33] . Previous studies indicated that the Junggar Basin had a high geothermal gradient from the Carboniferous to Permian (the geothermal gradient has been estimated at 0.05°C/m-0.07°C/m), decreasing to 0.02°C/m-0.023°C/m in the Cenozoic [34] . The Mahu Sag, which is located in the northwestern Junggar Basin, is the most important hydrocarbon-generating sag in the basin [35] . The Mahu Sag is bounded to the northwest by the Wuxia and Kebai Fault Belts, to the east by the Shiyingtan Uplift, the Yingxi Sag, and the Sangequan and Xiayan Uplifts and to the south by the Dabasong and Zhongguai Uplifts [31] (Figure 1(a) ). The Mahu Sag is a large depression lacustrine basin with an area approximately 6 × 10 4 km 2 [36] , and it mainly consists of a fan delta plain and fan delta front subfacies [37] . In the Late Permian, the Hercynian orogeny uplifted the northwestern basin and formed a series of high-angle thrust faults (Figure 1(b) ). By the Triassic, the entire basin had evolved into an intracratonic basin, with sedimentation occurring on a stable basement. In the Late Triassic, the margins of the basin were still compressed [30] . The Baikouquan Formation is a gentle monocline structure that tilts to the southeast [38] . The strata in the slope area of the Mahu Sag are well developed, and the sediments that fill the basin comprise Carboniferous, Permian (Jiamuhe Formation, Fengcheng Formation, Xiazijie Formation, Lower Urho Formation, and Upper Urho Formation), Triassic (Baikouquan Formation, Kelamayi Formation, and Baijiantan Formation), Jurassic (Badaowan Formation, Sangonghe Formation, Xishanyao Formation, and Toutunhe Formation) and Cretaceous (Turpan Formation) deposits [31] (Figure 2 ). The Baikouquan Formation was deposited in the Triassic which unconformably overlies the Permian Formation (Figure 1(b) ). It was deposited during the depression period of the tectonic evolution. During the whole burial process, the Baikouquan Formation existed in a warm, humid, fresh-brackish water, weakly oxidizing environment [39] and mainly consists of fan delta conglomerates, coarse sandstones, and some interbedded mudstones [38] . The Baikouquan Formation has a large accumulation of oil within multiple zones, but the conglomerate reservoir is tight and strongly heterogeneous (Kuang et al. 2005 ). Reservoir quality is considered the most important control on hydrocarbon accumulation in this area [40] .
Samples and Methods
The conglomerate, sandstones, and clays analysed in this study are from the Upper Triassic Baikouquan Formation of the Xinjiang oil field, which is located in the northwestern margin of the Junggar Basin. Detailed core observation and logging analysis were conducted on 13 wells. We collected 283 samples from the 13 wells that consist of many types of lithology, lithofacies, and sedimentary facies. Of these 13 wells, three were selected for detailed sampling (Ma18, Aihu More than 300 polished thin sections and 210 blue or red epoxy resin-impregnated thin sections were prepared for the analysis of rock composition, diagenesis, and visual pore characteristics. Because the grain size of the conglomerate is large, we made the thin sections 6 cm in diameter. The thin sections were partly stained with Alizarin Red S and Kferricyanide for carbonate mineral identification. Point counting was performed on 30 thin sections, where at least 250 points were counted, with a deviation of approximately 6% [41] . A total of 65 reservoir conglomerate samples, 26 sandstone samples, and 3 interbedded mudstone samples were analysed for whole rock and clay fraction mineralogy using X-ray diffraction (the material that was larger than 2 mm was removed). For the contents of the carbonate cements, quartz cements, primary pores, and feldspar dissolution pores, 15 or 30 micrographs of 86 blue or red epoxy resin-impregnated thin sections were taken using a Zeiss Axioscope A1 APOL digital transmission microscope (for the coarse-grained conglomerates, 15 micrographs were taken; for the sandstones, 30 micrographs were taken). Then, the cements and pores in each micrograph were identified under the microscope and sketched on a computer using the CorelDraw software, and the total cement and pore contents in the 86 micrographs were obtained using the ImagePro Plus software. Finally, the percentages of the cements and pores were calculated by taking the average of all values from the 15 or 30 micrographs. Cathode luminescence (CL) analyses were performed using an Olympus microscope equipped with a CL8200-MKS CL instrument. Twelve representative samples were viewed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM), and the major elements were analysed by using energy spectrum microanalysis. The SEM was equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX) using Quanta 450 FEG. 
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To accurately analyse the mineral content of the sample and to quantify the percentage of the material around the mineral, 13 representative samples were cut into 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.3 cm samples and their surfaces were polished. Using FEI Quanta 450 SEM, each sample was scanned continuously for 5 × 5 grid; then, the 25 fields were stitched into a complete image. Combined with QUEMSCAN analysis software, the mineral composition, pore size, and element data, as well as the composition of the material around the minerals, were determined.
Results

Detrital Composition of the Reservoir.
The petrographic investigation of the Baikouquan conglomerate reservoir shows that the detrital components are mainly composed of conglomerates in which gravel accounts for 83.15% (boulders account for 1.21%, cobbles account for 11.4%, and pebbles account for 70.54%), sandstone accounts for 14.49% (5.36% coarse-grained sandstone and 9.13% medium-to finegrained sandstone), and siltstone and mudstone account for 2.36% (Figure 3(a) ). The XRD results show that the detrital components of the Baikouquan Formation comprise quartz (4.2-62.4%, average of 44.15%), feldspars (2.2-43.8%, average of 22.88%), and rock fragments (22.34-92.36%, average of 40.82%), indicating that the sandstones are mostly litharenite and feldspathic litharenites ( Figure 3(b) ). The grain size ranges from boulder to mudstone and is poorly sorted (86.54%) (Figure 3(c) ). The grain shape is mainly roundedsubrounded (69.23%) (Figure 3(d) ), which reflects a short distance to the sediment source. 5 Geofluids lithofacies [42, 43] , and different classification of lithofacies has been made for different research purposes. Based on the formation mechanism, depositional environment, particle support type, cementation type, particle size, and colour, the sediment was divided into seven lithofacies ( Figure 4 ) that represent the typical sedimentary characteristics in the study area: medium-grained to coarse-grained poorly sorted conglomerates that are mainly sand-gravel supported with angular grains and were deposited by gravity currents in the fan delta plain (Figure 4 (a)); fine-grained to coarsegrained poorly sorted conglomerates that are mainly sandstone supported with angular grains and were deposited mainly by gravity and a little of traction currents in the channel with a temporary water flow (Figure 4(b) ); coarse-grained sandstone to medium-grained conglomerates that were mainly deposited in the braided channel (Figure 4(c) ); mudstone to medium-grained sandstones that were mainly deposited in the braided intrachannel (Figure 4(d) ); finegrained to coarse-grained moderately sorted sandstones, with generally subangular to subrounded grains and few clays, which were mainly deposited in the subaqueous channel of fan delta front (Figure 4 (e)); fine-grained sandstone to coarse-grained conglomerates that are mainly multi-particlesupported conglomerates and were mainly deposited in debris flows (Figure 4 (f)); and mudstone to siltstones that were mainly deposited in the subaqueous intrachannel (Figure 4(g) ).
In the lithofacies (Figure 4 (e)) with higher hydrodynamic of deposition and lower mud content, the porosity is larger and the connectivity is better, the pore size is generally larger than 100 microns, and the initial porosity and permeability are better than those of other lithofacies. In the diagenetic stage, it is easy to become an open diagenetic system due to the good fluidity of fluid; the lithofacies formed in the sedimentary environment with mainly gravity flow (Figures 4(a) , 4(b), 4(c), and 4(f)) showed no obvious orientation and disorderly distribution of particles. With the high content of mud, poor separation, and grinding roundness, the dissolution pores of the reservoir are poorly developed and the pore size is generally less than 100 microns. The original physical property is poor. Because of the difficult migration of the fluid, with the dissolution and deposition of particles, a relatively closed diagenetic system is gradually formed.
Porosity and Permeability.
A statistical analysis was performed on 1334 samples from the study area, resulting in a reservoir porosity distribution of 1.9%-16.8% (average of 8.54%); however, the porosity ( Figure 5(a) ) and permeability ( Figure 5(b) ) values of the P10 curves (where 10% of the reservoirs have higher values than these) show that some high values exist mainly in the coarse-grained sandstone and the granule stone. The P50 (median) curves show that some higher porosity and permeability intervals exist at 3840-3860 m and 3880-3930 m. The air permeability distribution of the reservoir is from 0.014 mD to 98.1 mD (average of 7.54 mD), and the main distribution range is 0.2 mD-1.0 mD. The percentages of the reservoir with air permeability values of less than 1 mD and 1-10 mD and greater than 10 mD are 44.19%, 37.06%, and 18.75%, respectively. The reservoir properties in the Baikouquan Formation are quite poor, and the heterogeneity of the reservoir is very high. The interparticle dissolution pores (pore size > 100 μm) were mainly formed by alkali feldspar and acidic rock debris, and only a small amount was formed by calcite cement (Figure 6(c) ). The intraparticle dissolution pores (pore size < 100 μm) were mostly produced by orthoclase dissolution. Residual interparticle pores are mainly present in the coarse-grained sandstones and granulestones, and they have better connectivity than the secondary pores. The proportion of intraparticle dissolution pores increases with increasing depth (Figure 7 ).
4.5. Feldspar Dissolution, Authigenic Clay Minerals, and Quartz Cement. The main diagenetic processes that control the reservoir evolution in the study area are compaction, dissolution, and cementation [44] . The paragenetic sequence includes compaction, early carbonate cementation, chlorite film, illite-smectite mixed-layer clays, feldspar dissolution, precipitation of kaolinite and quartz, montmorillonite 7 Geofluids illitization, and weak carbonate cementation [45] . In the study area, the microfracture is less developed which mainly formed at the edge of the gravel and the pore formed by grain dissolution is the main storage space in the reservoir. Feldspar dissolution pores account for the highest percentage of all the secondary pores [30] . The authigenic minerals mainly consist of carbonate cement (Figures 6(c) (Figure 8(a) ) [30] . The quantitative porosity analysis of the thin sections shows that the porosity formed by feldspar dissolution can reach up to 6% and feldspar dissolution increases with increasing depth (Figure 10(a) ). Quartz cements mainly occur in the form of quartz overgrowths (Figures 9(c) and 9(e)), with thicknesses ranging from 2 μm to 15 μm and a low content (less than 0.1%).
The XRD data and mineral analysis show that illitesmectite mixed-layer clays (average content is 16.61%) dominate the authigenic clays in the different reservoir samples, with minor chlorite (average content is 5.43%), illite (average content is 3.76%,) and kaolinite (average content is 2.33%). The SEM analysis revealed that kaolinite mainly occurs as vermicular aggregates and anhedral-pseudohexagonal plates (Figures 8(a) , 9(b), 9(d), and 9(e)) filling the primary pores, illite-smectite mixed-layer mainly occurs in reticular form in the primary pores (Figures 6(b) , 6(f), and 8(b)), chlorite mainly occurs around the particles (Figures 6(a) and 8(b) ), and a few of the chlorite grains also fill the feldspar pores (Figure 8(a) ). Some samples have a high content of illitesmectite mixed-layer clays of up to 78%, and the relative amount of kaolinite is less than 30%. The chlorite distribution is highly heterogeneous, with a maximum content of 64%.
According to XRD analysis, the residual amount of the feldspar in the study area is inversely proportional to the illite-smectite mixed-layer (Figure 10(b) ) and is directly proportional to the kaolinite content (Figure 10(c) ). With the continuous dissolution of the feldspar, the amount of residual feldspar decreases and a large number of kaolinite is formed in the early diagenetic stage. When the middle diagenetic stage is entered, the kaolinite gradually becomes into smectite and illite in an alkaline diagenetic environment. The pores and authigenic clay minerals formed by dissolution have a very important effect on the quality of reservoirs. The relationship between the contents of pore types and depth. 9 Geofluids characterized by NaHCO 3 water, and 4.1% are characterized by MgCl 2 water. The salinity ranges from 2774.11 mg/L to 15,093.1 mg/L, which suggests that the pore water may come from different origins [46] . The subaqueous distributary channel (Figure 4 (e)) mainly contains pebbles and coarsegrained sandstone which have lower salinity values than others and also has primary high porosity and permeability. The diagenetic environment in this sedimentary microfacies is relatively open (sample salinities are all lower than 7650 mg/L), the flow rate of the pore fluids is high, and the feldspar dissolution by-products are easily transported and rarely precipitated in situ (Figures 6(a) , 6(d), and 6(e)). The sedimentary microfacies dominated by gravity flow (Figures 4(a) , 4(b), 4(c), and 4(f)) with higher salinity value has a relatively closed system of diagenesis, and the acid dissolution strength of feldspar is low (Figures 6(b) and 6(f) ). The data show that the salinity of the samples near the fault is relatively low (all lower than 6000 mg/L) and the fault can provide an effective channel for fluid migration, which highly impacts the feldspar dissolution. In addition, the organic acids generated by the source rocks of the Fengcheng Formation migrate along faults to reservoirs, which has an important effect on the feldspar dissolution [30] .
Discussion
Mineral Reactions and Mass
Transfer. Feldspar dissolution in the study area mainly occurred in the mesodiagenetic stage [45] . The XRD results show that the albite content is higher ( Figure 6 (i)) (2.1%-35%) than the orthoclase content (0-4%). This result shows the selective dissolution of feldspar and indicates that orthoclase dissolution plays an important role in improving the physical properties of the reservoir [30] . Orthoclase dissolution increases with increasing depth. According to the statistical QUEMSCAN analysis, the minerals around the pores are mainly quartz (21.48%), albite (15.52), orthoclase (2.73%), chlorite (9.65%), and black mica (16.24%) (Figure 11(a) ). The pores are mainly associated with feldspar dissolution. The minerals around the Kfeldspar are mainly albite (35.48%), illite (28.24%), and quartz (14.82%) (Figure 11(b) ). With continuous K-feldspar dissolution, the concentrations of by-products in the pore waters, such as those of Al 3+ and SiO 2 (aq), exceed those needed for the saturation of kaolinite and quartz, as shown by the following equation [2, 13] 10 Geofluids illite and chlorite in alkaline pore water. In the process of K-feldspar dissolution, alkaline ions such as potassium and sodium are constantly generated, the diagenetic system gradually becomes closed, the pore fluid gradually becomes alkaline, and when the temperature reaches 70~100°C, the illitization of feldspars and kaolinite can be expressed as follows [18, [47] [48] [49] : The minerals on the edge of chlorite are mainly (Figure 11(d) ) quartz (27.61%), biotite (22.29%), illite (14.21%), and kaolinite (7.16%). The iron ion released by biotite is the material basis for the transformation of kaolinite into chlorite. When the diagenetic environment changes into a semiclosed system [51] (pH = 9~10) with high amounts of iron and magnesium ions and an appropriate temperature (>90°C) [49] , chlorite formation can be described as [52] 
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The feldspar porosity (thin section data) can reach up to 7.12%, but the whole feldspar dissolution by-product is less than 2%; however, in some samples, the by-products can be more than 6%. Based on the formula, feldspar dissolution can provide the large amounts of Al 3+ and SiO 2 needed for clay mineral and authigenic quartz precipitation [15] . However, the QUEMSCAN analysis shows no positive relationships between the feldspar dissolution pores and the aluminium ion (Figure 12(a) ) and dissolution by-products (Figure 12(b) ). Thus, we concluded that most of the Al 3+ and SiO 2 (aq) released by feldspar dissolution was moved to a distant area. In a relatively open diagenetic environment, such as the subaqueous distributary channel of a fan delta front (Figure 4(e) ), the dissolution by-products are not precipitated in situ [18] .
The average detrital quartz content in the Baikouquan reservoirs is 44.15%, and the abundant surface area is available for quartz cementation; however, the authigenic quartz content is less than 1%. The fluid inclusion data show that Figure 12 : (a) The relationship between the dissolution pores and the aluminium ion and (b) by-product contents. 13 Geofluids [53] the authigenic quartz precipitated in two phases with temperatures of 70°C-90°C and 100°C-120°C. The illite, smectite, and illite-smectite mixed-layer clay contents are high, and the kaolinite content is relatively low (Figure 13 ). Smectite consumes many potassium ions when it transforms to illite [54] .
The Impact of Feldspar Dissolution on the Physical
Properties of the Reservoir. The K-residual feldspar content is inversely proportional to the porosity ( Figures 13 and  14(a) ), which indicates that the porosity of the study area is mainly derived from K-feldspar dissolution. The strength of K-feldspar dissolution increases with increasing depth (Figure 10(a) ). This is related to the acid flue formed by the hydrocarbon source rocks of the Fengcheng Formation. As the acid moves up through the fault, the dissolution decreases. With increasing K-feldspar dissolution, potassium ions are continuously released, which promotes the transformation of illite-smectite mixed-layer clays to illite, and the illite-smectite mixed-layer clay contents decrease (Figure 10(b) ). The kaolinite content significantly increases with the continuous dissolution of K-feldspar (Figure 10(c)) .
Observations of thin sections indicate that K-feldspar dissolution in the distributary channel (Figure 4(e) ) is more abundant (Figures 6(a) , 6(d), and 6(e)) than that in the other sedimentary environments dominated by gravity flow (Figures 6(b) and 6(f) ). The lithology of the distributary channel is mainly coarse-grained sandstone, fine-grained conglomerate, and sandy conglomerate. Due to the strong hydrodynamic power of the underwater distributary channel, the mud content is low and the sorting characteristics are good. There is enough space and effective fluid flow conditions to form secondary pores and by-products made by dissolution. The dissolution of feldspar is strong, but the contents of by-products, such as illite and chlorite, are sometimes lower than those (Figures 14(c) and 14(d) ) in the braided channel (Figures 4(a) and 4(b) ) and the debris flow channel (Figure 4(e) ). This indicates that the diagenesis systems in such sedimentary microfacies are more open, the pore water flow velocity is higher, and the dissolution by-products are 14 Geofluids easily transported, which is beneficial to the increase in porosity and permeability. In sedimentary microfacies dominated by gravity flow, the intensity of K-feldspar dissolution is weak (less than 1.5%) (Figures 6(b) and 6(f) ) and the correlation between the amount of feldspar dissolution and its by-products is good. This shows that the feldspar dissolution products have not been transported at a greater distance but are precipitated at or near the dissolution site, which reflects a relatively closed diagenesis system. Feldspar dissolution in closed systems cannot effectively improve the reservoir properties because the material redistribution is carried out only in the local area [29] .
The thin section and XRD data indicate that when the kaolinite content is less than 3%, it is positively correlated with porosity ( Figure 14(b) ). The intercrystalline pores of kaolinite are favourable for porosity. In a sedimentary environment dominated by gravity flow, the kaolinite content can reach to 4.2%. However, when the kaolinite content is greater than 3%, the porosity is significantly reduced (Figure 14(b) ), which indicates that kaolinite occupies a large volume of pores. The average illite content of the study area reservoir is 4.23%, which occurs in reticular and filamentous form and fills the pores, or it occurs as a membrane that wraps around the edges of particles (Figures 9(a) and 9(e) ).
When the illite content is less than 4%, illite contributes only slightly to the increase in porosity (Figure 14(c) ). When the content is greater than 4%, the porosity substantially decreases. Illite can reduce the permeability of the reservoir and affect the reservoir quality [55, 56] . The chlorite film in the study area was formed after the authigenic quartz but before the late calcite cementation (Figure 6(a) ), when the reservoir was in its early diagenetic stage B to middle diagenetic stage A. The chlorite content in the subaqueous distributary channel (Figure 4(e) ) is high (Figure 6(a) ). In a reservoir with high chlorite film content, the contents of illite-smectite mixed-layer clays, illite, and calcite cement are low and the compaction is weak. When the chlorite content is less than 12%, the porosity increases with the increase in chlorite content. When the chlorite content is higher than 12%, the porosity significantly decreases (Figure 14(d) ). Because of the precipitation of the chlorite film, the formation of authigenic quartz is inhibited and the compaction, pressure dissolution of quartz, and formation of carbonate cementation decrease, which all have positive impacts on pore preservation [57] .
Feldspar Dissolution and By-Product Distribution
Models. Feldspar dissolution is the most important type of dissolution in the Baikouquan Formation of the study area. 
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On the basis of the analysis presented above, we can establish the feldspar dissolution and by-product distribution models in different diagenetic systems, which is important to determine the heterogeneity of the reservoir.
Eogenesis took place in the Early Triassic to Early Jurassic at diagenesis temperatures of <85°C [58] , and the organic acids at that time were mainly derived from mudstones in the Fengcheng Formation [30] . These fluids flowed through permeable layers and dissolved unstable anorthites [5] , which also provided Ca 2+ for the early-stage low-MnO calcite [59] (Figure 6(c) ). Thin section identification and QUEMSCAN analysis indicate that no anorthites exist in these samples. With increasing burial depth, mesogenesis began in the Cretaceous at temperatures ranging from 85°C to 120°C [60] . K-feldspar began to dissolve and formed kaolinite. A large amount of the potassium ions was consumed in the illitization process of smectite, so the two reaction processes promoted each other. At this stage, a large amount of potassium feldspar was dissolved and a large amount of illite/smectite layer clay and kaolinite was formed. Under these diagenetic conditions, Na-feldspar remained stable [61] . The biotite content in the study area is high, which provided Fe 2+ and Mg 2+ for the transformation of kaolinite and illite to chlorite.
In relatively open diagenetic systems (Figure 15(a) ), such as the underwater distributary channel of the fan delta (Figure 4(e) ), the original properties are good, the pore water flows rapidly, and the organic acids from the Fengcheng Formation are easily transported to the reservoir. Because of the relatively open diagenetic system, the by-products formed by K-feldspar dissolution are not deposited in situ (Figure 6(a) ) but are carried out by pore water. Therefore, K-feldspar dissolution plays an important role in improving the physical properties of reservoirs in sedimentary environments that are dominated by tractive currents. However, in relatively closed systems (Figures 4(a) , 4(c), and 4(f)), the amount of feldspar dissolution is smaller than that in open diagenetic systems (Figure 15(b) ). In relatively closed diagenetic systems dominated by gravity flow, the original physical properties are poor and the mud content is high. On the one hand, the acidic fluid needed for dissolution is difficult to transport though a reservoir with poor permeability so the acidic fluid 16 Geofluids content required for dissolution is low. On the other hand, the by-products produced by dissolution, such as illite, kaolinite, and chlorite, are difficult to transport in the lowvelocity water flow. The concentration of ions in the pore water is saturated so quickly that it is difficult to further dissolve the feldspar. The by-products are basically deposited in situ, for example, chlorite mainly precipitates near illite and biotite. In this diagenetic system, the feldspar dissolution is only redistributed and the physical properties are not significantly increased.
Conclusions
(1) The content of feldspar is high in the conglomerate reservoir of the Baikouquan Formation. Feldspar dissolution, mainly K-feldspar dissolution, is the most important diagenetic process in the study area. When the buried depth is 3840-3860 m and 3880-3930 m, the absolute content of secondary pores of feldspar is high and the maximum can reach 6%. With the dissolution of feldspar, the dissolution products of authigenic clay minerals and siliceous cements are precipitated in pores, which have great influence on reservoir quality.
(2) The strength of feldspar dissolution increases with depth but varies in different sedimentary environments. In the subaqueous distributary channel of the subaqueous distributary channel with mainly coarse-grained sandstone and fine-grained conglomerate, the original reservoir properties are good, the mud content is low with good sorting, and there is a relatively large amount of feldspar dissolution. In the lithofacies dominated by gravity flow, the dissolution strength of feldspar is low.
(3) In the subaqueous distributary channel, the content of rigid particles, such as quartz and feldspar, is high and has better sorting and higher original physical properties. In such open diagenetic systems, the velocity of the pore flow is fast and the by-products of the dissolution are easily transported with the fluid and then precipitated in a relatively closed diagenetic system with high mud content and poor original reservoir properties. The strength of dissolution is high, but the by-products of dissolution are relatively less. In the lithofacies dominated by gravity flow, the original physical property is poor and is later easier to become a closed diagenetic system. In this diagenetic system, the acid fluid is difficult to enter the reservoir with poor permeability and the by-products are difficult to be transported. It is also a place where minerals are easily precipitated. In this closed diagenetic system, the dissolution of feldspar has no significant effect on physical properties but only in a smaller range of material redistribution.
(4) The by-products of dissolution are mainly authigenic clay minerals and authigenic quartz. The amount of authigenic quartz in the study area is relatively low, which has few effects on the physical properties of the reservoir. The clay minerals in different diagenetic environments and diagenetic stages have different effects on the reservoir. When the kaolinite content is less than 3%, the illite content is less than 4%, and the chlorite content is less than 12%, the clay minerals have a positive effect on the porosity. The clay minerals can reduce porosity and block the throat when they are larger than these values.
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